We’re here to help. Get in touch if you have a question about small farming and can’t find the answer on our web site.

Fred Berman — WA State Dept. Ag. Small Farm fberman@agr.wa.gov (360) 902-1884
David Muehlenie — Professor at Evergreen State College, muelhled@evergreen.edu (360) 867-6702
Curtis Beus — Community food systems, livestock, lavender, agritourism, farmland preservation. beusc@wsu.edu (360) 417-2280 (Clallam)
Sandra G. Brown — Food safety and preservation, entrepreneurship, nutrition. brownsg@wsu.edu (360) 577-3014 (Cowiltz & Wahkiakum)
Charles Brun — Specialty horticultural crops. brun@wsu.edu (360) 397-6060 (Clark)
Craig Cogger — Soil science, organic nutrient management, cropping systems. cogger@wsu.edu (253) 445-4512 (WSU Puyallup REC)
Susie Craig — Food safety, scraig@wsu.edu (360) 786-5445 (Thurston, Pierce, Mason & Pacific)
Colleen Donovan—Pacific Northwest Program Manager, Heifer International. Immigrant farming initiatives. Colleen.donovan@heifer.org (509) 525-7330
Steve Fransen — Forages, pastures, grass, corn silage. fransen@wsu.edu (360) 786-9266 (WSU Prosser IAREC)
Gary Fredricks — Farm animal management. gary@wsu.edu (360) 577-6060 (WSU Pullman)
Brad Gaolach — Vegetable crops, on-farm research, pest management. gaolach@wsu.edu (253) 205-3135 (King)
Jessica Goldberg — Center for Rural Sociology, assist. professor, goldjberg@wsu.edu (509) 335-8540
Sylia Gray — Ornamental and production horticulture. sgray@wsu.edu (360) 577-3014 (Lewis)
Jennifer Harte — Urban-edge agriculture. harte@wsu.edu (253) 798-7180 (Pierce)
Candace Jagel — Ext. Educator candace_jagel@wsu.edu (509) 378-4414 (San Juan cty.)
Brad Jaeckel — Organic farm manager. Jaeckel@wsu.edu (509) 335-3475 (WSU Pullman)
Ray Jussaume — Sociology of agriculture, globalization, community studies. ray@wsu.edu (360) 335-7626 (WSU Pullman)
Sylvia Kantor — Watershed and foodshed stewardship. sylvia.kantor@metrokc.gov (206) 455-4565

Small Farms Program Office
Washington State University — Puyallup REC. 7612 Pioneer Way East, Puyallup, WA 98371 (253) 445-4565
Marcy Ostrem — Director and Asst. Professor, Dept. of Community & Rural Sociology and CSANR, mostroni@wsu.edu (509) 663-8181 x263
Cindy Armstrong - Assist. Director, Finance & Admin., Center for Sustaining Agriculture & Natural Resources. armstrongo@wsu.edu (253) 445-4462
Clayton Burrows—Communications and Farmer Programs Coordinator, ClaytonBurrows@wsu.edu (206) 719-0056
Bee Cha — Hmong Program Coordinator, Bee.Ch@wsu.edu (206) 205-3154
Malaquias Flores — Latino Program Coordinator, mflores@wsu.edu (509) 374-1600
Betsy Fradd — Cultivating Success Financial Coordinator, bfradd@wsu.edu (253) 445-4654
Mary Kempfert—Program Coordinator mkempfert@wsu.edu (253) 455-4565
Katherine Baril — Sustainability and community development. kbaril@wsu.edu (360) 379-5610 (Jefferson)
Patrice Barrentine — WA State Dept. Ag. Direct Marketing Coordinator pbarrentine@agr.wa.gov (360) 902-2057
Andy Bary — Soils, nutrient management, composting, organic methods. bary@puyallup.wsu.edu (253) 445-4588 (WSU Puyallup REC)
Arno Bergstrom — Natural resources. awbergstrom@wsu.edu (360) 337-7225 (Kitsap)
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Strategic Initiatives

Educational Resources for Farmers
- University Courses:
  - Entrepreneurship & Farm Business Planning
  - Sustainable Production & Food Systems
  - On-Farm Internships
  - Small Farm Demonstration Projects
- Conferences, Workshops, Seminars, Field Days
- Web site, Publications, E-mail Lists
- Minority & Immigrant Farmer Programs

Outreach to Communities
- Public support for farm viability
- Access to fresh, nutritious farm products
- Impacts of food buying choices
- Community & economic development
- Community health & nutrition
- Policy research and education

Team-Based Research
- Interdisciplinary research with farmers
- Direct market and consumer research
- Enhancement of soils, water, and wildlife habitat
- Innovative pest management strategies
- Farmers’ market development and training
- Land use studies

Our Goals
- Build public support for agriculture
- Preserve Washington farmland for food and fiber production
- Help farmers adopt practices that are sustainable — economically, socially, and environmentally
- Unify farmers and consumers in developing local markets and community food access

Family-Scale Farming: Resources That Fit

WSU’s Small Farms Team conducts research, teaching, and outreach for small- and mid-sized family-owned farms. Team members come from a wide variety of specialties and are based in WSU programs, state agencies, and non-profit organizations.

The team members help these farms manage the current realities facing agriculture: development pressure, increased costs, environmental regulations, and competition from global markets. The team helps family farmers identify and meet personal and financial goals.

At the farm level, team members keep growers informed of the latest research on economically and environmentally sound farming practices. This includes both traditional and new crop and livestock alternatives.

In communities, team members work with local partners to develop sustainable food projects, promote improved nutrition, and spur economic development through processing and marketing infrastructure. The team also helps enhance farm viability by increasing consumer purchases of locally-grown food.

WSU’s Small Farms Team works with communities to foster profitable family farms, land and water stewardship, and access to healthy food.
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Stay on top of resources and farming issues in our state!
Join Washington Family Farm Resources, our e-mail announcement list.

Sign up today!
Just send a blank e-mail to:
wffr-join@lyris.caahrs.wsu.edu

It’s easy and free.